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Klrill MazuroV;-SOviet. DepUty PriDie Minister aild'membe~ of ~:deleptl~'d~g,t!leii'..· ~
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•
THE
yesterday's'. ,.perat~re ~n
Max, +14·C~ .. um. 4' c:J.lII&
Sun sets tOday at p.m.
Sun rises tomoro'i\':'ii!U'A'E· -~.,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy-
Indi« Protests
-Chinese Firing
,
'HisMajestyQpenedNew' ..'
Ilighway In Kandahar Today
• • J -- KANDAHAR, Novem}Jer 15.-
.HIS Maj~ty the King f!.ew here yesteida~eve~for. the.
. 'opening of the TorgbuDdi·Hetat-KaDda~Highw.ay•.
• The highway was .opened today USSR and high ranking Afghan
: in a ceremony attended' by 'Prime officials:. .,
Minister. Mohammad -Hashim On .hls arrtval here, HIS Majesty
Maiwandwal, Kirill Mazurov, FirSt the King was greete4 by the gov-
Deputy Prime Minister' of. the ernors of Kandahar, HeIm.and,
Hera!, Farah, Uruzgen; ZabuL
and Badghis and the . com- . .
mander 'Of Kartdahar garrison and
the Mayor of Kandahar.. . " .
His Majesty the King· accepted.
the salute of the guard- of honour
NEW DELHI. Nov.. IS, (R"u' and then Shook hands with those-'
ter).-The Indian gov~rnment, present at the airport which was
Sunday strongly protested agamst decorated with flags: A group of
"unprovoked firing". on Indian small children presented flowers
forces by Chinese troops on the to His Majesty the KiI'E(. .
Sikkim border Saturday. His Majesty later drove into the '
Earlier, a Defence Ministry city of Kandahar which was de-
spokesman said the Chinese troGps corated with flags. Thousands of'
had withdrawn to tlieir. side' of people had. surged along the
the border from ~he Dongchui route and greeted him with
Pass. wliere the' incident occ~r- shouts of "long live'the King."
red.· . They showered' flowers on· the
One Indian and two Chinese royal motgrcade. At one phice
were killed in an exchange of fire school boys and gIrls had crowd-
by the two sides. . ed along the route and greeted His
The Defence Ministry spokes- Majesty with. great warmth and .... ,,-., '-. ~ - :-: ,: ""'.. ' . ... . . ,'.,- ': .' . '. ::~, .' ,- ". ~:, '.
man .said Sunday morning that sincerety. . HiS: Maj¢y'- ihe Ki!ig r~i:eivea .KirlU· ~~rov. SD~jet· D'e puty,.~e,1'''llil~(W;'~{on~ur., ~'- _, __
the clash. took place after I:etween Parll·am~nt GI·V·es M;JjestY~s~. right) :at_ Gulkhana :PaIace. y~terdaY:. '.~. " " .'''' '., '
70 and 100 Chinese troops g -. . :; ,.' " -' " ." . . ' .-
. ;~~~~~ ~~;~si~ntw~h;nd~ass~b;;~= No Confidence· .sov~t Wiiier'~tigi~ts< , ,'. ~~ein;~t. t,1'~i·~~qnClW~I.-~f~~I.ed .~. ,.':.-
bably with the interttion of captur- d . ~ ReDia' . .in~:e~Pokesman said the posts V-ote To Congo Cort. s~olc~~~<~~, ~eu~:-: ..', " T.o;J~aY·Vi·s.;f7;q:SoyietlJn;on--' ': >~" c" .....
were still under Indian control.. A·'Sov!et wri~~,sl.lgg~ted .h~re. . ...• ':.,: ':" .. ',:..~_.' ..'.>'KA:B1JL, Noiem~·15.-· _-: _
The pass is about 20 mdes east . LEOPOL:QVlLLE, Nov.' IS, ·that t.Iie- ..remams-~f.~sar.~elCan- "'.'"'riIE' 'Prim~-~ter- Mobaimnad HasliliD'Mafwa!idwar'has" , ....
of Gangtok, Sikkim's capital. (Reutel').-The" Congolese P~r~ia- del' r shoUld be-dug up-'--:-~ 'ma!<e :. I'~. . . . ,'- -, " th . t ." .. to·, , . ~ .
Meanwhile, the Indian Prime" ment today. ~ealt a heavy polIhcal sure·they reallY'belon'g to. thp..tIlan· ,,~~.n,in~t~d by the govemm~t<o~ ~ .SoYle. lJmo~ .1say '. " ',.,
Minist!!r, Lal Bilhadur. Shaski, blow to ~esldent ~~ph K'a~avu- who ruled Ru~i3:_·when, Napol~ ,~visit·to that.countrj-at.~~vement ti!J1e. . • :" .. ,- "
told a .rall~ "here'{:()mmemofBting· ,...b.!L·."l~~Il:~~ I?ass~p..a .~ote,,~f_. no eon·.~nvaded. ,.. ~ '-. :> ,::- . '.~ . , "0 The' invitat{Oli was .exwnded·.1o'- ~e·tIleet.ingmatters· of mutual:~ . , e
the 76th birth. annivetsary of the conffi3en~~ m ~he gov~rnment of : He r.ec~ll!'d: 'a~<!ry tb~t.·. ~e , ·~laiw:inawal· yeiferd~' by 'Kiiill, ~.es~ .to~the-.~o coun~~.includ-, ...
late· Jawaharlal Nehru 'that both H. Ev~n~te Klmba. '. '.: T~ar-- ~d_ not~die w~e!1 hiS reIgn M~Uiov, 'the First Deputy .~e. mg .mte~atiqnal. aff811'S -an~ Ai-
China and Pakistan continued.to !,reslden~ Kasa,:"u.bu ha4 nam~d ,ended. ill 1825, b~ d!sappe,!~ea to-. MInister'of thE!' Soviet Union :ono -glian-59V1et relanqns were d!sCus-._,. '
maintain an.aggressive posture. K~m~a PrlJI1e MIrtlster after d.I~' live.m :obsC1¢ty f6r lI;IiO'thE!I' ·40· bella][ of lils. gOVernInenr. '.:\ -,' sed.., '.', ,:" ,. _ .'. '. '~, ',_ :. '
The note said Chinese troops mlssmg the .government of. MOIse years,· ." . ,.' 1'. • '. '. ~. . .. . . . Maitirov met' the /p!ime --MiniS--·. .Tliec source, ~ilid .that. $e' ta1ks= .:' .
. had advanced across the 14',600- 'Tshombe earty last rno~~h.· ,Accordul.g to si:¥lle-ver~I~~s.. :of, tel' at th Fcrefgri MinistiY in. the were '~beld in. 'it atmosphere,' o!- '
ft. high pass 'on the Tibet- Both Houses of parlIament- ,the.st6ry',the,1'saIl:~~ave!s em- afternooi.·.·,.; ,' .. :."- ''', sincertywhico'is characterisfic:of.
. Sikkim border and 'op-e:l~d 'fire the s:nat~ ~d.the- ~~amber. of ·pty:,..'and ,others: sli.~~ .tha~ ano~~~ ,o,,'The- pfrnie ':MinIster has ·acc.ept- ,the friendly aiid good l1.eighoourly-.
on two· Indian -po* situated well deputIes ,~Ittm~ 10 a Jomt nallonal body .,?,as .~ubstitp~_. '.." _ ... -eo .thE!"So'Viet. inV-itation .ana . the. ,r~atio=:between.the...~o, coun-,'
inside SikK'imese ;territory. ' congress ~esslOn-voted by < 134. _Wnt~?g m the :W~Kly rr~a?azl1l.e 'Ii ( of hi' " . 't will"b announco. trles~ 'The meeting- Started. at 3:.30-
'.' _. . to 121 agamst the government. 'Nedelya; Lev Ly,ubunoy sald- ·It, a e ,s V1Sl. . e afi'd,lasted' until. 6' p:m.. ._
Pilot Saw.Fireball-~ore .The ,:,ote had the legal effect _of " was imp,ortant.~'s_l?lve-th~ .mys~. ed ~~ter.~ ." ,,':':- ".', ..- .: .= .: - On. lliti .Afghan: side 'the- 'meet-:
Power Failure In- U~S. .~Ismlssmg .the. government! sworp tery .because c~~der:play~d·.a~· .A For-eIgn ._M1Il.Istry s~urce s~d ilfg was, a:lso .aftenaed . by;' Nour ' '. .' _
SYRACUSE, New :York, Nov. ill by PreSident Kasavubu.ot). 0<;-. ,coIlS!derabl~ rQle..:}~· Russlan;.and.! after.- .-M~o":'s. meetJ¥S .~ ·Afu!iad'~ten'iadi;·Foreign .¥litis_:" ~.. , .....:'
15 (Reuter).-An enormous fire- tober 18. , Eut:0pean- bl~1'Y'j' .' . '_., t~e ,Ppme .. M!n.lSter w'!t dUfillg, tel'; AbdUllah,.. Yaftali .Finan.cef, _ .. '. '"
- , . . . -' - - - . - - . - ... . -' - - --., . .
. ~a~}nb~~~e~ut~: i~S~ a~~:~a o~s~ He h' E' .' ,'.-,1.- -'.--- i'~'~"h"~""~ ":'S'SR': F' -...' d'''h:~' '':,,: ·~~~Ii:;maitt~~~~~~·~.:·· ..<'..w~k's great power failure in .the :.g way·· ~emp .-,:.e,s -.9 an- ~l .' - " rl,e" .~, 'po, ·nist.er;-" Eng,ineer·..~adull#"_ .' ,: :,~..
Ufollted States and Canada, a pllot KABuL, Nov. 15.-Prrme,Mihis- Afghanistan and.tHe ~vie£ Ul'!.i:on '-ihis',governnieirt is workiDg ,for Public:Wo,rks- M~ter:; ~d: ~Dr.. '. '.' "
said yesterday. . . tel' Mohamm!id HashUri Maiwand-, can,:be -tHe oest ~~plc.,bf peace- )hl:i' soCjal, economic,: cultural' ana ' Rawan: :,Farl1adi;,. DITe~~r;Gett~S;1. ,".
. W,:ldon R~s, a part-14me fly mg wal, in a banquet 'given in hOl~OUT ful arid '. positivll.'i-~stence bet- ·-p~l!ticar progre.~s'.-of .:tlie-~coi.mt&. ·6f.:~olIttca~ :Affalrs_'In· ilie ~ll:E!1gn, . ~.
mstruetor. salg. be aSd a :den~ , of the visiting Soviet Deputy Prime 'ween .countries;6f~ different sys-· ; At last. night's o,at:Iquit;. Dr.-A}):,: lV!intstry_ , :.' .~, -~. :"-". :" <o'
were appr3ac mg. li yr':f, l~ Ministei" Kirill Mlizurov lasOlight, tem~. . '. ':--'( _ '.' ...., ..aul· Zahit, the presidenLaf:.the· .. On' the Sqvlet· SlaE!;-~'addiliOn. 'r~~tsT~:~ta~ut i~lgsi~ 8ta-;:s an~ said that the exchange ,of V,isits . ReferriI'g 'tq ·a. ecent:visit p"aid Wole'si .Jirgah,c: some cabin!!t J.Ili: t? InelI1.b~:s of. ~.:SOV!et. 'del:ga-, , '", .
Canada. between the leaders of Afghanistan by Their Maj~ die~ __ana- nisters; -a?d. ;high-r~mki~g. omciaIs: uorr. c.onung ,fr'011'.t. M_o~co-w,.Kons:, ' "-"
"We were over 'the high. line and .the Sovie~ Union has' had: a Queen. of Af&h~tl¥l,.·.Mm~~d- of the :~OYal ~~..w:.ere also Pr'~ ~tan'b..n ~a,ndrQV; die'USSR,~ .' .._
which runs from Clayn to Niagara dom~ant role m. the strengtherung wal sm~·that tl:iE!_w~:..hOSPlt.ality ~ent·, ''- .' .. '... ~,' '.' ,_..-., " bassa-dor ,m.: Kabul: .al.Sl? atten~~ _.
falls when we saw the fire flash", of friendly relabons between. the extC?ded ~y ,$..= .SoYlet. pep~le to ~ In' reply, to_ Mmw.~dwa'!S' re- Y:EteI~-ay~ ta~s." '-'. . < , ••
he said. "It looked )ike a barn two coun~es, . .. ~hetr M~ti~s:~~ a·.IP';'~lf~~-: mar~, ~~uroV.·tJ:1~9'the-,?q.v-' ~l~.u;, th~e day. i\f..~ZUTOV.~~.~ _ ~
fire, a barn full of Hay, and It The P,rlt~e-Mffilstersmd·.~'!t the lIon of ,ever .~cr~~g.f~C?dship. ~l'nfle!]t. or,. Afgba~tan.fo~:: Its r~celved by. HIS ~aJestY ,the King , . ". ~
fasted for perhaps W seconds' completlon of. TOrghundl-H~~at- be~ween t~e..tw~~':I0ns< . -, .InV1!a!i= ~to~.a ,Soy'!,:t. ?elegatlOn .~_t Gu1kIl{t p'!1ace. ?e,also,'plac-.. ~, ,-
- Another man said earlier he saw Kandahar Highway was.a poSItIve . 'Th~ ~l'1'.e-.;:(:~ster. slIld ·t!ie t~ take part .~. ~e:9penmg,oJ. the ,el! a.wr.ea on.}he :IDa~1eum ot:' . ,'.
a firel5all immediately aftei' . the result- of the fIiendship betw~· presen~·gOV~~ of :~hanls-, . hj,g~way:_ He !i~1P.~.the, ~V1et-Af~ ,~Malesly...the. l~te.~MoJ:a-, '. '.,
power failure, apparently· a few Afghanistan and the- Sovie~ Upion. tan :WflS-' a. ~~t.'of 'tJte ~ple gb.an. 'fnendshlp, h!1S 15~ teste.d.. ammad r{,!.dlT .Shah, _ 0 .,' ,J' . ' •
miles from 'the Syracuse airport. He said that relations between. ~d,·~th,tfte5~pletE!support,.~o';1gh~!!-t m~y·yeat'!?..:and._~ - ~thazurh°V::darrflvt~dhSer~·y~t~a:y: ._ ..... ~.
. .' . .. ~ <.' ~ . ,friendship has ..~now ..i'eaCh~d a :as e .. ea 0: ue; oVlet g~ye.rn,' ""'.. ' .
.~ <: '~'_-" '~:-"'" : ·very·mgh·lev:eJ.:·-·, - ," jmeni. delegation 'to' .. attend··the.. ';_.:. .. <.
-'.'~ ,-,~ - ,,,...-~ ..:':. ;~:~e)t,I~~;·~~:t~~io~:!:'·:~~~~~-:~~gh;~~~~:~:~.·~"~··~~\~.;.~~3_
''':. ngation- anij.:'usmg the.enetgtes ,S:oV1et-~_1Stance". .. .. : •.. _,', '.'.-
: .... or r1v~is ~rid' ,exploiting~.it&·na- ~ ,~e- ~ett :by. p.l~e·.for ~~ahai':, ':...~.
. ,·~tuiaL'resources . hai achieved~a 't~llS UlQ.rnIDg, '.' , :' -' __ . __ ,_ .
t· .' great deal'of s~ccess~TIiiS ~ccess ~A,fghajI Delega~.RetUrn->·.~_ :. ':' ..
'.' has'~ .-great' ~pa~t-_upoIi the ~co~ , FromTehr.inSeminu .'. '." ".; .- .....:'.. ' ;:_
,!1o~\~·~ev~lo~me~t·. ?f:, Mgha~ls- : ~tJt.:Nov..,15:--' Mrs. Fatun_a".. " :." '.:_
Jart. - '.': ... ,':". .:.,. :Maina Yar ·Kaifi:.,chief' of' the '. .'.
'_' ,-.The. _ ~q.uz:g~:tndl-:Herat-~~a-· '-HOme-lyranagement Department 'af -,., ="'"....~ .', har:Hlghw~y ,wlll ha~e an' unp~~-, ."ihe :Institute-. of. 'Ecfucation' ..' and ..
"":~: ~I,ta,nt role. J.!l' tlieju~ure .. ~eveI/)p-. GhtIlam. MJ,lhayyuddiri 'far:lki,'an- -"" ---~_ ment~ of 'M~hanlstan'and the .~~ -agric41ture officer in N-ang.!!l"par",.- '
': . fp~~ exerted by,the_A!ghan, _,,!or- ,·\v]io had 'aone to Tehran'to attend :
;-". .kers and~-So\1et,sp~iaIists iil. its : a seminaf on foOd 'and he-me., mi- .' . _',
'-'.. ~q~p-letioh';will .::long 'r~aiP, -iii . nagemenl_ sponsored by, the World ' -' ,,' : -,' -"
, our m~0I'Y" ·l!e.add~ ~. '. , __ .Food and AgricaltUre - Ol.'"a-anisi-.. ; ;' -.c ~; .-.
, ".. ~azur9v- s~d'-co::OJleration·.~t- tion',returned, to XaontSunday.::: :;'. "-
,,!e.~n: ~g~arus,fa!1 ~d' ~e.~V1=t ':,~_The' seminar discu~!d"-,!ivmg '. . ,
':> Umon IS.-not-:co~e!i.to.tlie ec:>: :problems ·fu-.r.ural~lireas.and' how' -- . -
'nomic' spliere, But the SOviet Uni::· to' overcome 'these-. pI-obl2'm. Mrs.' ~ - "'-
_ on and Afghanistan:bave i!ieI!ti- ~Kaifi IS reported -to ha~ '·S\::bmit. '. . :~. ,
_: ,cal: views.:on many mternil'tional ,·ted·il· d'etailed rePort.on 1i6~ina- " .~ ,c ..
.issueS,.' suCh as ..llie.. ;stljiQ~ -f:J1'"f:" :nagement. ·traiDjn~..·m Af$~s=:> . '~. <::,:'~ . '
peace; tlie- cpmpletc ,liqmdation_of tan; Members' of.:tIie ,seminar- also,' '. '. . "
.~:. (CI!IitQ. 'on ..p;lge.''1).... :. ~ ...visi;ed ··ISfahan; Sh~az';m.d Gop. 7".,,'_: °'. :
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,·ADVTS.
NovEMBER '14. 1964
. . ~.
.. .'. F.Q~ S-AL~
1951 Mercedes .220 S new
motor;~new tires taX unpaid,
1,100; Ca~ 20540. .' ..-
AT THE CINEMA
- .
_CORRECTION,·
,.on-the stOl'l abOut Abdul
Wahab Tarzi's Story about his.
activities in MexiCo conference
. on tourism; BulPria :shoilfd
• read as Malaysia. ". :.
. ,
ARiANA CINEMA~
At Q. ~:3O;'7 and'9 p.m. Airieri: .
cim' cinemascope-' coloured . film
BARABBAS. " ,
PARK CINEMA:'. , ".
c At ·2~.4:30" 7 and 9' porn. -Ame-
rican .cineinascop!! c;olDilr';d -film
A DISTANT TRUMPET:
KABUL CINEMA: '.
At 1:30,- 4 and 6:30 p.m,~Pakii-­
tani' film AKHREEN NUSHANI.
'PAMIR CINEMA-: . .•.
At 2, 4:30. 7 and: 9 p.m. Indian
film~'-.
Fl\.ENCH .CLUB.
. .' (Share-Nau)' ,,'
JEiJiibition), . -. .
TODAY'S'FRENCH PRESS '
,Opening day,: Satul'lhy, "
'NjlV, 13,:at,5:30 p,m. The ex·
liibition' WiU. remain ODen' un-
til Nov. 18, from 10·i2. a.m.
and 2..5" p.lIi. eyery day.
. ,
..
.. '
Are you for r~~h f.l.a\1or in a- Hiter .(:ii~ette?
( .
'. .
. " ".
, .... ,"
.. Make the logical move
- . .
to IM.Jhe cigarette·
Jou·antaste!' ,
The Chinese government serio-
usly warns the Indiap . govern.
ment that It must at once order
jts ,troops to stop their intrusion
ip.;{o and provocation against Chi-
na, otherWise the· Indian· govern·
ment will have to bear iuB res·
ponsibllity for all the cons=<! uen-
ces arising therefrom". It added.
I China Prowsts
~Against Indian
Troop's Atmck
HONG KONG ·Nov. 14, (Re~.
'ter),--::eruna Sunday night strong-
ly protested to India over what
it alleged as' an uriwarranted at-
tack by Indian troops on Cliihese
frontier guards on the Sino-Si-
lrim border Sunday. .
A-ccording to the new China
News Agency, a note handed to
the Indian Embassy in pp.king
alleged that more ';than one 'hun-
dred Indian troops'·opened fire
with ligbt and heavy machine
guns on Chinese positions 3t Tun-
gchu La. Then Indian sOldiers
.also entered Chinese territory.
The note said that according to
an emergency' report received by'
the Chinese government 'Indian
. , troops were still. firing at'Ch inr.se.
positions by Sunday evenmg. I'
The sihl'dtioh was ~xtr-~mely I
grave and Chin.ese authorities con- .
cerned were following it ,closely
, the rmte' said.' .
•
.'
kABUL TIMES
'.
-··Rom.e.
. "~. " ..'...-.....
........:
,
. . ~-
.. -.' ~. These are places wjljch 'yoQ :moy
- ""., have'Wanted,' to see' for a'Joo,g
til11e. Why not include. ,all ·or .some'
, o'f . them in your next trip ··to
Germany or USA? There are' no
9dditional costs .( except.·for yo~r
stay of. course) ! .
There are ,many other stop _over:
," possibIlities; also to', other parts
",. i ' .", of the world! ,May we -'therefore
;;.~.,~' suggest that you call us or your
. ·Travel Age.nt·when ,you •,C1re
p1cihlling . your '. next· trip? ' We
~Will .gladly tell you· all about it!:
~~ r' ... ,
-~ :~ ;.-.- '.
. .
. Kabul; Shor-e-Nou. P.h'one: '225q1
•
. ,
. ..;
....... - '.
~ .. ~..- - : - -.." ..
-. ~ ~ .. -.. ..
'. .
-.
. ,
.~..;-,. .. , . ",-,..' . . ~
~e. Lufthansa"
, .
....~. I.. ,~-~,~,~t .....c.~ -.~.. ~ ;
, .
:.Belrut.~- ·.-At'he,ns
-'. . .
. .
. -
·lst,an'bul
. . '
.'
. .
~
Picture'shows' Sarai.~ad:Shah ablaze ·.yesterday mQrning.
'Prince.:.
'- .,...
'.
PAGE 4-
('
'.
PRESS,' REYIIW'
'.
U.OS.; USSR...
..(CoDtcL fioiD. Z)' ..
t '1' pqe-sen .any rol Itary equipm"nt or
arms to RhodeSIa since the 'ent!- of
1903. .
State Department PressvO:ncel:
-Robert McCloskey. told newsmen
that tlJe United'States has not :yet
made any specific ·.plans for' eva-
cuating private- .americans from
Rhodesia.
He- noted that -although :the 'U.S.
consul'-gei:!eral is, being' recaiJed'.
a skeleton staff would be' main-
tained there to: perJorm routine
cqnsulilr jobs.
(Contd. irom page 2)
lhe U.S. 'will. not oply verbally.'
condemn the Iail Smith govern-'
mep;t bUI wilL lake'., 'steps to_ en- .
foree 'economic 'sanctiaris agaUlst
it. The U.S. i~ports 50 per cent·.
of her crome from ·Rhodesia
The editorial expresses 1he .hope:
that the sanctions .imPOsed bi the-'
nations of the world ·and the im-'
plementation of . UN resolutions
,,,,m compel the' Rhodesfan_·gov: ;'
~rnmenl to change its policy. '. .'
..
. '.
'Dari Alp:habet Us~,Four Z~s;
(Contd.· from page 1) . IConid. from page .:0 . , Dari .writiI'g goes from right to
, serving an -urgent -and useful pur" 'of: a simpJe verb..Thus "f.Qu:~t"·lleft ana is primarily consonantal
• pose for the people of Isfah~ and is "forgetting'9~", "spea,k" IS "let· m that each letter normally re- p. I A' A,NNOUNriEME'NT.
'that the: .people of Isfahan were 'ter-hit," an~ so on " presents a . consonant' and ·the '-i
partIcularly delighted' that it <was There is a1so a, fairly' high pro- vowels are only' partially Indical- PIA th" t . .'. ' .
bemg opep.e~ by His Royal High-.: portion. 0.( Arabic loan words' In cd. '" announce elr wm er sched!1~em effect'November
ness Prince Ahmad Shah. the High .Dati vocabUlary 'Basic \vords .' ' .. '. . 11,1965.. .' .
President of the 1i.:£ghan Red such as, pronouns, numbe,rs; most Dan. onhogl'aphy IS ~as1Ca.lly Tb d f . t· . . '. .
Crescent 'Society, .~ kinship terms, primary verbs and sound IP.: thaI, ~Iven the spelling j e a~s -0 ~per3i Ion wil~ be as follows. .
After the,cer~mony'TheirRoyal so pn al:e pure, P·erslan. but the of a word., th~ ~onso_nant-.part of Arnval Kabul: Mondays ,11,:05,
Highnesses. inspected various..de-.. vast !}1aJonty of,Dan :words are the pronunCiatIOn IS clear and· '.' Thursdays 11 :05
partments 91 the Isfahan Ip.stltute loafolw.ords fr6m ArabIc and .~re the vow~ls c~ to a consldCl'abI,e I De rtu K b 1" Md' 11'4'5
of Fine Arts. Their· Royal High· SemItic m ,form Wltll the SemrtlC. extent be mfererd.. pa r.e au. Q? ays o'
ne.sses were presented some· art roOt. ,system fairly ~vident; exam·. . .' . I Thu~days 11 :45
pieces from the institute 'lncluding pies mclude Ketab-bo.ok. maktub ' Apart, ~rom .~e madequate, re- .
fI'ff' - - . -letter. maektae~scfiOoI. -kateb- presentatlOll. of th~ -vowelS the
a L~:r i:~~ morning His ROyaL clerk.:. TIlokatebe-:-clJrrespondEmce. chief diffisulty of I?ari. spelling is
Highness' saw the historic relics The three basic 'letters .here are the retention' of the .ongmal ATa~
a' the Chilstoon Palace while Her ktll coming f:om. Arabi~ sfem for. blc spelrIn~ In ArabiC. loanwords.
Royal Highness Khatol:vi5ited the Jhe verb to wnte. In splte,of .the S,Ince AJ:a~lc ~as about ten. canso·
Shahp..az Weavin Institute of great mfl..ux·.of ArabIC loan- nantal-distmctlop.s ~~t Darl lacks,
Isf<ilian. Their' .Ro;al Highnesses words.: the baSIC struc.ture of Per- the speaker of' Dar!'must: lea.:n to
were due to leave' lsfahan for slan,.remams tYPIcally Ban spell hiS own pn?nemes m dl~e~·
Sheraz in ·the. afternoon. . ' ent ways. depen~Jng. o~, the ongl~
Fr'd ft . Th' : R al Dari is written m the Arabic ·al·· p.al ArabiC pronunClatIon_
, ay a ernoon ell' oy phabet 'with lour 'additional let- .
Highnesses visited the.. Red. Lion, te.ri repr6entfng Dari conson~ For- example•. , Dari z 'may be
and S.un You~ ejub. In a speech ants not present 'in Classical Ara- sp"lled four difft"l'imE. ways.'
on' thiS OCC~IOI', the gov~:nqr of be. eh. p. g. z. bringing 'the fatal" thre \\'ays, and, so -on. TJ.ius, al-
lsfahan' e.xp~esed the hope.. thaci !lumber oJ letters to thirty-three: though the 'consonant pronucia-~th Afghams~an an~ Iran u~der 'The 'special Dari-letters consist of tion is g"nerally ·clear and th"
,he leadershIp .of thetr soverel!ins ArabIC characters plus diacritics Dari student-native speaer or
.would achieve gr~ater succe~ses 'and are placed in th" . a1phabet I foreigner--:-simply has to . memo-
and that- theIr mutual r.elatlons after -the letters ·they.· !:"scrpble . rise the spellIng of ,many words.
would be further strengthened. - '.... , ',~.....:..'--';'--'----,--,
Friday night artists of the Minis·
try aT Arts ap.,a 'Culture gave a'
performanCe in presence 'of Their
Ritlyal Highnesses at the R-ed. and'
Sun Youth Club. .-
RadIO Tehran has emphasised
the r.ole of His Royal ffighriess'
visit to Iran in contributing to the
further str~heriing of ,relations'
bemieen the two countries. .
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KABUL rUlES, j.. 1..rilltJt;Qn_.··.Ma,~.:: ..DiYerf_..'"·,.I
MAIW
' ~Y~.merif· ~ToPNouSin9.".: -,-~ ~ .....t~~
"Published·By:' .. !} In - caSes of sev.ere _. infia:tiOIl .Howe~;; in' citiesth:purChase ~.excess. capacity in .fanna:' or. fac- ~~PR-ISS -G;~~e:
BAKHTAR NEWS. . - everybodydaioy;s that it.is f~lish.· o(reaL~te IJsna1ty.-me8JlS the 'tories- to match: tmeirijJ1O;rment: "::'f.. ~",:"'" --:- ... ~:.
-AGENCY .to hold money. in bank. accounts, purchase of a' house or ail apart- To back up my arguxnents. I ;;" . _ .
EdJ."for-in-Chiet 'saving .deposits _- life insurance, menl /uJ. individual considers a quote from the documents Df Yesterday's. AJiis- carried' an .
. Sabaliud:toK
r
ushkaki government s~:a-ities, :01' in other hollSe' or an apartment nDt only ECAFE; :'It is precisely -because editorial ilnder the caption of
similar Jorms. We should 'remem- as a place -to live in' but also as a, there are bottlenecks; s!1Ch as a "The Damaging Fire".
Shafie S. Rabel ber one'fact that the great majo-, pessession which is.likely to rise shortage of capital or skill, in the The. big fire.in the Ahmad Shah.
Address:- .. . rity..{)f' people have a -:relatively in price as long as inflation con- productiVe system that resources Sarai, OI'. the one lLand,'was.-ve!y
KabUl., .Afghaliistan . few: outlets for"utiljsing ,~'ttieir·, tinues: lie is'likeli to-pul't'hase.a are unemployed' in an- under-_ disturbing, says the -:>pa~r butTele~phic Adchess;'- savin€s-: They can ,hold~c:}{thiiJgs 'house ~or.;'an','a~t:as much developed economy," . it· alSo :serves as a"~g to,
"Times, Kabul".: . . as saving'.:.deposits, ''8Ild- insurance' as to. pfl?Vide -protection' for his In addition' to the above weighty' 'Kabul municipality, .fire- bri8!ide,
l'ele-phones:- ' . # policies, . gold and ,foreign ex" ,·futUre·alI'filso.tO -prOvide<helt:er for logic, we :shoUld ~re~that .,the :and \he'owners of the ~ais.in the
21494 ['ExtDa. 03 change,. or reaJ. ~te. ' his-family:With this- bent of mind, ,system of· m~y developing coun-. "city to make sure such a thing
22851 . [4;5 and.,6. Witb rising',' pIiceS, thiS .cate- he' will- try to buy the '''''biggest tries is 50 inelastic, that.their gov- does no.t hap~n again..
gory of peo);lJ.e:.will not,,=elitrust;hOuse ' or' "'apattm~N ";nat he ernments cannot ,count on the ' . Wel:e~ct, says'the· ·editorial,.
·their money. (~s) to such in$,UHnks be- 'can'-possibly 'afford, . In yield of taXes ri~ .substantiallY-,that in the future .. fires will be
. titlitions mention:.ed, abov-e."·'They-;'other ''WOrdS; -he ,may' well' buy a with prices, so as to imIi9se an '.' put'Slut-. faster. . ,
, may: fcoe1 that' 'future,is St:)'uncer-~':house,O~h an,,,a~ent '. ilarger automatic stabiliseI'. effect. 'IT'hls is-f!1e second time th~t-
-, taili tnat - they,'-might as w·elh.thiin.'-tha~ch.:woulcHithis needs The sta,rk truth IS on the reo- _such a fue-"has broken ,out. contl-
. sPend'ctheir·m.oney'now.. l8Ild 'let ,'if-there-.>Werc!.'other :fo.rms of sav- ve~se side. B~a~ ?~. thi! rise inrrnues:,tlu: p~per,. an~~there,'are
--the'·future. ·take·'Care of itself-in 'ingawhich he' trUSted. . pnces and mftexibllity of·.~es;.:some 'Indications It :may'have been,
which case savings Will. fart Or' In~his';way;'during -an"inflation "the de\l8loping countries'"govern- . set deliherately.. . ,
if theY' save, they cail~",:protect resources'will go into the-buildin~,,"~ents wilt find"their command' We hOp~ says:~e..ediwrial.'that
"their future by ouying' <gold -or' ofd\Cluses and7,apartm~nts on a :'<hfficult over raw resources the"(!omnutt~ whIch -has' been.
"foreign currencies. ·History.·,·bears "l!1'eater< seale',than -would. other- through taXation. Taxes may. ae-, formed to investigate the; fire will .
•. me· out cOmpletely in this propo- :wiSe r:bappen. . Unfo1'tul!ately re,." tually declin.e . a~ inflation. pro- fuid out.'th~' ~th. .:"
, sitiol'. '. ". ·-.sources :iWhjch :coti!-d.' have been ceeds apace m SPite of a higher When. M!.r Alam and Ahmad
: __ ,' :The forciis:-that· make "people ''USed tCTt~·!he'-:mmmu~ity's aggregate produetivity. Shali:· sar81S cal;lght fi.tc '.ill' 1962
·:wan(·taobuy':foreign " -- , ",::~ its ':WBnts'will be the ~ab~ secupty police adopted
'.w'h.eh they,.~ect prices-.~ .•~'-¥~;~~~iidiIig of:houses On·the oth-er.hand, many .of, the ~~'mea;;ures to prevent:fires -'.
-will-warn 'foreIgners' not. to :-mvest::'i~MipW:l!ibents . larger and more Investment prolec~:..needed In un- . In th" sarlUS, .' .
.In-,the inflatIng countiy;' ,.beeause duxuri~'tbiin people reall~ nee.d. derdeveloped regI~ns~. of, a, Among tlie measures ,~do~t~,:' .
'they will' be ·ruiining•.the risk.. o.f ,::~~~b. we "hear that there long-te~ ~ature which will,bnng . says the pap~r, w¥ -one ,reqwr~ .
, their 'investmel;lkAosing ~'~l~~-"_'-\2/ amount of ~ploy- mcreas:s lI'. ~utput only ~r .R. shopo":'Jlers .In the' S;8~8lS to., d~
'. throUgh ..."r.d~i'ation~~'GE:;..~<=~ eveloping' countn~s. ~ good. bIt of time-~~.. N~r IS It ,wells.In .front of theu:. sh2PS ~d
':exehange rate.~{rhe net:>.resUlr..<m'~";';"""·tprogramme which IS ~~am that the mItis! mcr;ases keep' highly. f1amabIe gC!ods '1Il •
thiS' two-way.'process is ,a:"ibsS-Of1-mnand!ct'w infliltion,'say, Oy bor- .~ IncolIl:e brought a,b0ut bY-iilf!a- them. 'The:y: .were als(l 're.'luested
capital in' the inflating ~countrY.'" ,rew.mg<,from the Central Bank, tIonary mvesttrtent. In a develop,- .•35 a' precautionill?' meas~e. to
". I 'NO.v.EMB~ .lSj""l~ . The ·'Other 'ditmaging "'aspect .of :'-they.:.~e, will n.ot result iI'. a ment. pr~gJ:amem ~ll'produc~'sub- change. all .old ~es, ,and keep
- , . ' inflation is::that a 'Pl'ivate<:-indivi~: serious>-l'ise in prices, because in- stanbal Increases Ul pro~o/.to fire _~t,lIlgUlshers'In theIr shops.
,0' , .. .-<~" l;-n.ft"~""'· du~,may:-also .:wmH..·to-build up.'''' itial·.ris:,~ill~lead,'!O abSo:rbtion of save. ~ce the demonstrat,ion d- . It-IS' not yet kliown, says '~eJllltIlJDg-~,~~ ..his'savings by ,ouYJlg"real' P.Statc. ·the ·.!.UtIemployed,,~d::'l"mcreased·feet: b!!gms to.~8te< people,:m3;y paper, .Y:'hether, th~ r~uests,
- ..' 1nsofar as ·he merely buys laI'.sl output of goods 8l'l~ services. spend an Increasmg share of their . wer~ carned ',ou~, and, ~ n~t; whe.,Mghan .~liway from someOIIe,-. else there is no . I a~it quite readily that ~is incomes on new goods of the . th~r the Kabul MuniCipality ?a~
" ',' serious proolem. It IS the use argwnent which may. be tru~ In cons~~r tYP,e, We have man,y ~- trIed ·to eI'force them. ..' _,
Today His ~ty the·~ made .by the former landowner of advanced. countrie~, .IS certamly amples of thIS pattern of behaVl- . In th~ re~rt. on t~e fir~ which
opened I the -Torghuncli·Herat· the receipts from the sale of hlS nOI true in developm.g .areas. The ~lUr by the consumers of develop- ,IS pUb~h~d I~ t.oda~ s ~, S!lys
K....tAhir 1o• ...Ioway built"With land that raiSes. problems., reason ·being that'mere is little 109 areas.' ~e'editfonal, It IS mention~, that
· --;-- . ':"'ti~ , " "one~'0 lIthe''shOpowners ',In the
the ~noJWC assistance ~f tb;t:.' . . " . W' -G . ··T :Q;.n~,~-' T- sar81 mortgaged his. house to·re.,Soviet:_~Ilion.· ~e ·7t&-ki!ome·_ .Erhard, Asks' est_.ermans 0 ~niu"--Less, .novate, 'his s~op in the sar~i.' ,The
tres highway IS th~ I?~est '. '. .' . .' -, .' . • ,r " . money was In.a safe.in his, shop.
. :~:"':~ne;~r~~=~~=-rWork,More To Help Proouction·1J1eet-.:Demand ,~~ew~;~:~'the edilori~'this-
way. It links many jmpemrit -'.. . By Edelgarii .Carytens, .' . . WIll tesciI a'lesson t? those shop-
centres in ,AfghaniStan " ·'lIIId ·West. qerman: Chancellor Lud- spends for his' car-,especially in- ~IOI'.a~ purchasmg power. All this o\yn!'!rs: whd ~eep piles;' of bank- <
wheia the Kandabar-Kabal'high-. wig Erhard - has~d on the ·surancFand gasoline-from his :s .paid for, by .the taxp~. ·But ~. notes,. ,10, theJ,1," ~op~ Inst~ad -Df· ;;0;,
,,,ay is ",eompl~periIaps. West -German people ~'spend less taxable income. . It IS ~a~her irDIll.cal that more th'8Il d~po:SltIng them m a b~, . ,"
-sometime-next'-year'~motOrists and work more. He. did so be-' The govern)llent'pays between 10 -13 md1ion ~orking West Germans The .fire. also shows, '. COntInues
. - 'between calise West Germany's "econonuc ana 70 marks a month for the se- do not pay Income taJC,at B;ll, The ~ edItorial.. the .advan~~.. ,m
will be. :,-ble ~ trav;lH t. 'miracfe:'" threatens 10' get out of cond, third and so on. to the chll.d ta:x §tarts at such .a .high Income Ll).sUran~e. ~I'. . modern. cotpltnes
the capital CI,ty an era m hand. Wages have risen so high of every family. In additi~n to thiS ltvel .that ',many mIllions do not everyt~Ing IS Insured; '.
about 13. hours. . .', "- arA working "hollis have oecome any child '(!ontin~g ,Jus educ~- feel Its bIte. , ,A .We·h~ tha~ effect!v:e.me~Q
•. The-.!ugaway w!w'.h ,IS oon.. sci slIort that domestic demand IS tion above ·the age of fourteen 'IS will be tilken. to help fiilanClal1y
4nlded aeross the weste~~ far great~ than -domestic produe- entitled to' a "'students wage': of Spo~esman for the West Ger- thc;>se .~h~pow.ners who ·IOst· every-
-of AJgbanistaa tel the SoVIet 'tlOn 'of food and cousumer goods. thirty marks a month. ,. man Indus.try often have ~ed thmg In.,the'fire. We also .hOpe,
aorder iii the north is of~ Thus .nnports are .rismg.at a .Other . government_subSIdies ·for a dr.asttc .cut of t~ subsidies .co~cluges.the p~Pl;r, that .the.-fire
econOmie valUe to us.. Not orily staggeriD.g' rale and this year in are paid .frrr. social. security, old and for tax Increases. In the Tower bI'Jga~"'~Il1'~wp'~tse1f better: m:td
. ,'Will it ease the triDsportation all probability will end with a ag~ .~erslons and other .health echelon.. But there ~s no chance, that .~~.,.~lice: ;md, the ~ab~
f ooas-between many parts of balanCe cif,'payments -deficit of acnviUes, ·The government IS pay- that these appeals w:ll be h~: ~~IPa~.tywill enforce thel1' re-
o ~ ',' .' 'tli d 'IIlilli . ItS or iI'~ £.01' child care liOusehold help. Chancellor LudWIg Erhard!s~ ~ atIons. . .
·:~g:hanistan ~ut we, hope ~t~t :~~ ousan on mar and dozens of other expetiditures. Christian DezIlO'cratic party ~~uldr _" f.~~ ..Electric!~ . Board of-: the
It .w1ll lilso .serve as a transit B\ higher w.ages an.d -shorter which normally should be>regard- ha,,~ lo~-~ the kiss of millionst,}1:~try ~f.Mines 'and ,Industries
,trunk. ~een.the- nortnem 'ttin. h' '0 ·the·onl ea·as"1ll!l:i011al(~. :m~itt-~rnen'~on if:'Jn.. ~.~etter In the.same.issue-'of.
.awl-SoUthern partS of Asia. I~ '~~~on:gforo~~s"~~v~IJpmen't e1-, ~ve'n sam.g ,is subsidise? by. such unpopular measures ~ould ~IS requ~~, .the public to use
shOUld be .macb cheaper,a,nji, dan erin the sound basis f West the ,government. -The, State, IS ,pay-'~ be,-taken. Fltt'!=he:more th~~est ess ,electrIcity,. ,
·eaaler to.nauspon g90ds by this 'Ger~an ~s recove afterP Wor.1J ing a premIUm 'for a' S;8~gs ac--.·Qetm~n·"coI'stitutton.- expli~~ely _-'Tli~, present supply of electnc
t;iaU roUte.than by'. ocean ',War 2. y there is TYanother one. ··count if· this· money: .IS 1Dyested"~~almllthatJ'~he'Federl!I-Itepu,b" -energy, says the.lett~r, does· not
With the :ToighUDcIi-Herat- :which usually,is regarded as a for. 'a;pet;iOd of five- years. The pre-· lic -oU3:erin:my. IS'a state '~:verned "m~ven '50 per-/Cent' of'the- n.eeds
· K.""u'r. highwa-y BOW' finish. t<{\oo by politlciaits, labour union mi~ amoun.tS to 20 per cent of.· :.by.·· sc;>elal 'justIce",' ~eanIng--that of. th!t. people.of Kabul. , .
-' .... r th ' d h . 'ole f the. sum ·saved, . ,. <tIIose, who..have" more-than they The",1!1,creasmg. use of electn-
eel.-and a ,,~. proJect m e ~eac!e~an ot ers respDllSl or,. All 'this -together adds up to . ni!ed are to. "~ntribute to' the city..: - P1!rticular~y in Winter,
BehnliJld ~alley ~er OOJ;llp~e. -W~ ~rm8I'~ economy. k many ·-thousand millions. of :addi.: prosperity of those who earn less threatens th'e electricity receivers.
tion; "both .apIcitl~.aDd m- be t e t'h esl.! .rodan'dwdlor ,er-or tronal ~al Income-and: ·audi..: than- 'th~, consume.' In fact last week, ·says the"letter,dustrialproducts .tr'mn"'BeJmand t. er ::. ~ ow an ml e .mcome· . one of our electric 'tran~orriter .
. ' be:'~. to 'other group. In West German!-1S be~ , . '., . , ·statio~ in Deb ,Nau burneii.
caD ··st . :th-~ 'wmpered by-the state In the form "U,S: ObJ·ects'To . :All we !l'eCIuest is' sa (th >1 t: '.'::s~ Af~J an WI,' - of su~sidies! premiums, social be- . U. i . - _:' ,( :>Mghan:·A1ltists Betum .'. ,hir, t~at frorDlfi!C ~ m:'at'~i:ht
, ;~..+- of Pilblie Works nefilS ~d else, i1~ • •• , ,.J'~.. 1-1':\ ·-",HomeoAfter·lnb'·ViSit .• ' ~ectricty !-,e-'~ VeIysPaiiilg!y.
· TIle • .., . te .1'.he average West Germ~ ~as "-'1.u,ICISlng·JlH:aeuD ':C;~UL;"'Nov. 15...:....A 'fifteen-· Of CO~,'Jlla f~·yeaI's:tiirie this
has ....ready set up a ~para 'become used to. the state payU1g " , del_" t' f Had' "~gh' problem.Will be solveddhe letter
:cIepartmeu.t· for the ·maiJlten- part' of his -person;1l expenses ~ .. n"":f ' ~n b'I .~an ~a Ion 0 10 = a- co eluded '. . , .
, anee 'or .~~ays ~~t· ThiS 'start~ ~ith 'housing for most' ,n.t:: 'Ugees £.'fO ,~m .'~~~.~~':rt~;ai~a~i;;;'1uig -'. ~e' "Bjg' F~",was' the, he~d-
the eountry. Maintenance of houses bllIlt after the war are be- UNITED NA'TIONS' N 15 . - 1 b t· f "H' line,'of ~rday's Is,,,,- editO-al
. 'wDl " . . b 'dised b th stat !I' , OV. • annIversary ee e ra IOns 0 IS '" ........
thi$.:.highwq-· . ~mpnse~ ~:u. ~I . ~h e·, e·ts ..; (AP),-The'-United~'-Stlites"-has""cRoyal'Highnesll-:thettanian'Crown:-~.fir-e.-;~ch,erOk.,,ou.fr~-.
-:.imljor .pOrtion of, ~e.-,1biti~ . a IOn . to, ou t r tli declaTed .;:trOpposition. to ;:."<an- 'tlt>:'.-'Prince. . " L>'f.~a~{~~~nei$Pl!~,\'w~f~laczt·
thiS newly est:i6hs~'M:.Part· keep .bulldmg. ~os~ own.. e tempt ~-;Write· in a ·'r.ebuke \. of . _' '~:~;fhe'-~~coiDinetI:!ii!l~tre
ment' state. IS ,~,paymg rent subsidies ISl'ael in'liolE.S,<resolution",~the. '.oaJafir.nl1d'tiKhial:;"chier~of:~.the.,..6iiIWbUl'. . .,,.'.'
In ~clition to-the ·hignway, to ~lI?dreds of. thousanthlydS .of Paliietine,".ile&l&ee:.-.aJl['Oble~JBep-"·rArt"i'i~t>':4f~BHio~ ....U\t.~~·.-;l~W,..ttie~alldlh«i!,' bi~:Who'
the SoYiet -goverJimeBt-has -also families,;!llhus the. I?on., r~t :rellentaii~.JJ~r H, B:,~·~Fnllitg.~r~,!"jete~.~"neacil'.Of.'i.tM~!e;,"'c':-"" '_.' . -.' ~,. :.
, ..' higJl -tWo for m?st aPartments IS h~Ia doym hnpen,.~-mi!mber oMhe,;".;{J:S-.. de-t-~gatifm.-qI81~e.,;'attistS,~1iIiiitig :.~;.,. _ . ' '. ,', " ~_
built alOD{~ , e1l::.i4.lied' to abOut 2. to 2,55 ~ks a sqwu:e leption·' Sliid..:'amendmi!ntS'.ould!i1their ~~-tJie,*aniaIi~ital";(caI~~'bellillll4lClfd to
botels, a__" -ber'.of metre' while th~ actual cost IS inject~ClIl .ni8ues'-'lm~g~ye,·lflOiiteerl 'in"~.I:p{w:!ll~o'&::.":.~.e2!h,the':~nc~e ~of>jsuch
workshop '....... ~,1lIIIIl'" aoout 4 'to 4,50. marks a sqaure fhe;!entire.>4one< tJfct~L&ititfoli~\¥,h~"'<'¥ajbitil!S:';the"lt~lll",mihm "'Em!IltB::. ':,' ' ..•' '. , '..~ to serve. mllntnl'DH, per- :metre, . " • ..- , He..sud"be«WouldiWote..:againllt it.r,and:~~',-F_ah"and=.ah1StRer __ . ".. . "
sonneL Some f~rfyb~ have. ' Even th~ car, which many West 'The"'-~ta'~~~'by,+'"1:on~1't'·!furinga<,ftcePtio~:;,,~v~ ,." ":.. ,__ ' , '. ::;S:h~hc::ru:::tI:~' ~~d:e::f;~sJ:~:ta~a:: ::~~ ~1.::fs':~t===::tk;~~ih:':~~o~~~~~,~~~~;
the building ·.of. 'this -: hi&'hway .aeduct .part -.pf . the money he, i~UtJN-'<l'i!iolutiom'~v4Ilf~~YaFdi~,;"::~'7'J;;,~a~_. ~cy~1 ~: .
serves as an etr-ective training.. the _ugeelllw,the"'!94&:;;Ara1>"Is.~,~Sbah,"'and·iRl!r'\·ROYal:.,fiiHighn~~5la.,"- _ ,_. ",'
school for-the AfPan wOrkm cal arstance .·i'eiulel'etf·to us rael.rynr c<~iee---:of-'1'ePatriation"~'Kh8tol. .- '·~:W~A~~~4D~~a.~~~u-_
The oonstructiaD Of 'the high.. by.~1he,SOviet,:UDton. A·top 80-. OI',w'*!t'I!"flllimon.., '. .,' ·~),-pte.t~~!f'!51~~
, . 'd' . pie of the ,.....;:.. '·-"~"'r· ·-head'n. a·~M-h- ~Fw!iIjghtip<!D.:;;SpOke·In'ethe ge- !'1fe,osaId·,thei~ti6n ....-gave .ele- ~':!lIrd-<S81a"'S8~;<ltw~ 10-
way 15 a ¥IV! exam .,,,JIll::~,.u......, . ----.. - - ,"-T·~· """"". • 'I I' . f - of who h f' .,., .. , "'1;_ --, ,,- '
...._-_~J ti ...rid:Jn - bet•.. tMkjnr ....ient.IIeI't·"del..--HoD, n ....~.J'_~·~~a .~~ Ih-''''ve~""",n.,m,?,ee&ilitiOille;,... Ie ?~uun:~~ .• Ii~~ec- ~
:very ~uc....uy es --:-:---- g • ..- -_. cal"CGiUbuttee," whICh. IS' 'CODS1del'- •.were:',b~'-over ...-,tildio -end tlon;1Jetween...bfle)..ra:en~ash~s
ween Afghanh¢an -aDd liB peat dook,,~'iDAthe>...!DB'~ ing~.ihe-.-aiHlull'l- i"ePOl't~Of·-the' <·UN . ltalmsion. -~ ':;.~" ::.", ~. -. of "i3oeing~72'1"j!!t.'l1ifliiIers.~'
northem neighbOm;.-tbe S&vietmlw!17' Of,o.e;,ldPway~ mom- Relief .ma WOrks Agency Khial.· exp~ appreciation, "No information bas been, dis- .
UJdon. The'people or~ -'IDg'.l''''AIl ..tbls attests '. to ,the (UNRWA) on its assistance -pro- tor the, h06pitality accorded the .cJosed'that,the'three·'engine jef
taD have always deeply·:'appre-'~~.~-.~ of 're~ ~arnrne for the mope than 1 mil- '~l~gat!on Py..the people and ar-' ~s not aiT-wo~Y";·tlfe:board said
elated the econ.omie-'1UUJ teehiIf~' tfoUs·bet'ween -our. two naUous. lIOn refugees, tlstlC Circles In lr~. In a statement. k'
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, ~ KaIiUl TImes is ;v:illalJle~ at:
. -~Kh7ber. Restaurant; . Katriaf', ..
-Hotel;: Shar·e-Nau. n~~'
Park Cinema:' Kabul . Infer-' ..
'\::- '.
.' ~t!onlll,:Airpcjrt:· .' .. :
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HisM~h~stYl~~gu':~t~Fligh~oY>·.·.
Linki~g:_.1orgchU~(ri ..Wi,_,Ij>~anti~~~,r.~. ,
, . " -. -
Karakul-Sale~ ,- .' ';" ..Brita;~ ·T"yjmi~~.O R~,f:Qte <
Agents,El~cted7 -" ~.. ·I·~· ~eg~I·G(J't~""n:~04es;ai- ~~ -.. ,>'
For LQnd~n,~N.Y.· ::'.- fill' Act Of Union Suggestf!C:I ~:. ~-- .. ,- .
. • - . ".' ,.. LONDON; Novem1Je1' I&; (Beuter).- < ~
KABUL;' Nov:, 16.-At. a" meet: ' , . - - d -ght his'
ing held Sunday aftern~n,'in the. BiUTlsH':PriD1e Miiiister .Hariild.W~ sai : 0.verm .'
hall of the MinistrY of.Commo:rce. . g-ovemment~ aims ~ re-c~te;- allegal: admJDlstratioll l11~"
commerciaL organisatio.'1s,~ COOp"" Rhodesia 1tDder-~~e--authori,ty of govemor~ Hum?hreY: ~j~bs.
ratives, and indfvidual . merchant '.In- a' spEfech to th~ Lord ¥ayor - Co~ons ..~eed' m ....PI?-?Cl¢.e.
elected their agents t.o serve 41· of' London's. annual ban~efWif-_ Wiilio.ut a d~VlSIon. to give, hIS go"!-~ . '
New York and ~ndon; . .. son,said Sii;-ffumphrey ~as':-f!t.e .ernment spedfa.!: po~~rs- to,.<!~liI
The commer~Ial lDS,lt tuttons onlY legal emoodiiner.t ot autho- with. the. Rhod:~ta <:.n~ls.
elected Mohammad ~ Orne!', the '. .. Rh'd sfa'today .. • " Tn Salisbury- SrnltJ? ti:}ld: the
vice p:esiden~'of :~he .,B~e· MilleIr:~rifam,s °r~nsiblli~ for ·.RhO-' aimed forces aha police Uyo~ ,will
Council. ,to serve as_{~elr agent., d .. h d iilcreased With-Premier' "be.: subject to pressures ~e51gIll!d
The merchaIits· apwto1ed',: .Mtr, I ~aS ~th' tiiillateraI decI3ration to undemUne YQur loyal~.!~ - ,
han.unad· Hafiz, and the C()/1~ra- f. drID ~ence- and":Britliiri'Will' l'The.,British.governrnent wotild' '.'
tives electei:l Abdul G~f,~ur al2S. a tID ::nti ~ ,that responsibilitY", -trY- to,sow doubts in'thm mindS-';: ~
their agents. .The meetmg. so l: ~d aa e . • • .' .' he s3id ir: a. broadcast, The-.ser-', .. . :
<decided' that ~ese. ag~nts shc:uld ~.' • - th' . Hi f' _ (CoIlt4. _ JUe I} ". ~. '
serve for a period of twO"years: . ~ WI~O,. PSIloke,. , e ouse 0_ - C • -.' • • ' , •
1 . -. . .. "~_""":
.'
KABUL, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, 16, Hl65: (AQRAB 25, 1(144;,S11.)'
. ~ - .
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His Majesty Congratulates
King Hussein On Birthday
KABUL, Nov. 16.--'Accoriiing
to the Protocol Department of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, a te.
legram has been dispatched on
behalf of His MajestY the Kilig
to His Majesty Kittg Hussein. of
Jordan congratulating biIJ! on his
30th birth anniversary.
•
VOL. IV, NO 194.
TIlE WEATHER.
,
Yesterday's Temperature
Max, +l4"C. Minimum' 1 C.
Sun sets today at 4:53 p.m.
SuD. rises tomoro-w at 6:37 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear.
,
Medals Conferred
By His Majesty IT~~i.rHighnesses
KABUL, Nov. 16.-His Majesty VISlt Mausoleums
the King after cutting the ribbon
and opening the concrete high- Of Saadi Hafiz
way, conferred a medal of Sar- , ,. ' , . It' ••_ ~ _ •
dp~~yi A~:c°en Mthuu.e YstlSle'rtinogf FthirestsDov"= SHIRAZ, Nov. ~6.-His Royal His ~jestj-the .King cuts· tlie nbooJ.1 inaug1Jrat~g. i~e ' 'fot: - ~b~iidi-Herat.Kan.dahOl! b;i~~='
nUll Highness Prmce Ahmad Shah and - -. , .' . ,
iet. Uniop., Kirill Mazurov, and Her' Royal Highness Princess way yestenhy~. ,... ., ,.'. . .
medalS of Sardan Aal.... on N. I. Khatol VISited the mausoleum of KANDAHAR,' Nov- ·16.~;lis, ·His. M.ajesfy the Kfng :n hi.s i~a· _ ghbourmg coUntry of l1e USSR.
LitVIn. Deputy Minister of Majesty the King Monday opened" :ugural sp,eech. ~aid:- . __ " accordM -during .all ,eas.onso aJ'ld
Saadi and Hafiz on Sunday '..tbe Torghundi-Herat-Kantlahar.·: '!'he ',western highway profeCt ande!" ad:verse climatic conditions.Communication, and 1. 1. Kulev Ait d Th' R I Hi h ' .' ,erw;u s ell' oya g - . hl·gh·n'av.' .' . which was s.tarted a.t the initiative ..de.s·,erves. appreciatum", HIS Ma~ .Vice-Chairman of the State r.om· . ·t d th . t Ii f ~ < - "
mittee. of Et;nomie Relations of nesses VISI e e ancien re c 0 His Majesty's arrival at the of, the governI)1ent :of _HIs' Royal oJe5lY s8ld. '
Takhll Jammed and lunched inaugural site of this a.-eat Middle Hig'hness Saroar Molia:nmad Da-; "The 'non-.repaY~blE; '2SSlstanci!-
the SOviet nion with foreign th ->' , h S . U h' I -ere. East highway which flot only fa- .'oua and w-as pursued witli zeal by' 0, t e oviet. nion in· t e tmp e-
countries. Their Royal Highness left for cilitates hetter _ communication' the government of Dr. Mohamm;!d ~1!Ientation of: ~this gre.at 'project IS.· . ~..
His Majesty also conferred two Abadan in the afternoon of the and transport \vithin Afgli~istan. ,yousuf'ap.d is nov( completed;: ~tl:le best example of frienclsliip aJ'lJI,.' . _-'
first class Stor medals on the two same day but also between.North and South assures us that the principle of 'll00d.iteigb,bourliness· and· positiv",'o
chief engineers of the Torghundi- On Sunday night a reception Asia, was gr....ted ~th great-ac-. plannlng,is,.being.foUowed qUite. cooperation' bl!1:Ween.Afghani!>tafi
Herat-Kad~ahar hjghway. . was held In honour of His Royal clarnation and. applause .by. thou,. successfully'in 0ur_ countpo. : <and,its great northern n"jghbour. -- .
Mazurov, while receiving the Highness Prince Ahmad Shah. and sands of people who_were pr..sent His Majestr: _said--.tlie ;develop-' Stich'. "unconditional. =i5'tance. '.
medal from His Majesty once Her Royal Highness Princess to watch the ceremony in,the mild' ment of communications lines is- Jrom the Soviet Union IS .. fullY .
more expressed gratitude for the Khatol by Muhandis Khesraw Kandahar auturiIn w.eiith~l'. 'une of .the foremosl prerequiSites appreCiated oy the'Afghan nation,·',
benevolence of His Majesty the Hedayat, Actmg PreSIdent of the i HRH Marshal Shah.:·Wali Khan of econom£ sOcial and ~ cultural ~·We. are. happy that at this tune .'
King of Afghanistan and hoped National P.etroleum Company of Ghazi, PrIme ~ini~teL~'lof,amm~d progress' in--the.:coon!Ty. .,'- '.~is ~xceHency Kir~lI. l\'1a~~r?v:. _ .
for further consolidation of rela- Iran. Hashim Maiwandwal, the Soviet one of.·greatesf·shor~omin6~,in :,the FIrst Deput:y' PTlme. 'M:m~,er
tions between two friendly and Their Royal Highnesses were Deputy Pl-ime Mliuster:: Kirfll this' respect has 'been - e1irri:nated~ . of. the ,SOVI:t Umon. ~d, hl5 ~-
neighbouring countries. scheduled to visit the industrial Mazurov. Presidents of the . Wr;' mtlL the. completion. of _tfiii' j:rlr ~med.co~pamons. are -repr~rr
His Majesty returned by plane installations of petroleum in lesi' and' Meshrano Jirgans, the ject· whl<;h. has been carried "(;lUt~ ,turg o~ thiS occ.asl(~:r.the' S0,vtet
to Kabul at 2: 32 yesterday after- Abadan and the petroleum site Mimster- of Court.. cabinet mem- .with high technical competence. It,· goverJ:!.ment a~d peopl:. .
noon. there, bers. governors of . the . wes~ern provides suitable ·facilities .not,. ''We thank ~he ~ovlet .1.e~ders:> .,.- ~ .' ~ ''; .. -
provinceS;'hlgh l'ankmg civil and only ior the development of' the and .na!lOn.'for' th~lr g~d Wishes ".__
military officials; dignitarle,s'- '~f' coun!rY.'s' foreign :trad~. but. v:ill .and hope that on. t heu:. returII. ~
Kandahar, heads oLthe diploma-. 'also serve as a 'link- in the'Asian :ho~e they)vill co~ve'y·,?e .d,?p:- ~-~ ".
tic corps and thousandS- of people Highway, 'in the deyelQpment :of ~eel.mg of . apprecJatlOfl ' of 0 ,~e-_
were present during. th,: i~raugu- trade, and· in 'bnnging ..closer·th,:: nat~~n ~d. o~rsel-ves to thPir great . .~ '•.
ration of tliis concrete. hIghway. peoples of ~hls cont~nent... ?atio~· and. l~aders.:., . .'
His Majesty c~me to F;aTtdaha,r .He said.: tbe succesSful comple:-:' . "Now w.e d~lare . , open this
by plane Sunday. The·PrIme· MI-, t~ , f this project is th.e'·result highway in the name of AlmJghty.- .' ~. -.
nister ahd M,azurov' arrIved liere , tfohn l?". rk an.:J"preseverance of. 'God and in the .hop~ ()~ Afghafti~
M d . . . I 0 arucwo u-, . , d Id ".on ~y: "'~ • h - fi' the sons' of i'tiis' country, special-. ,tan.s: progress an . wor • peace,.
Radio- ~ghanJ~an :01' t erst 't e Labour Cor " who ~ have HiS. Majes~. said.. ' . ..::.- . - ':-
time br,oadcast such ~ E!v~nt.e 1:(. h ' e the diffi~ties.:·"tn.roUgrr:' , B.ef\?re tpe inaug.ural. speech..,
from a provmce.· The. ~on!!ech~n ov~~~om 'd sincere' desire lor' -MazUrov ~ongratulated, OIT behalf, '. ~
to the transmitteEs wa~ made Via' COhn muous anof t.....;~· country. -_' ot the government and p<:ople Qf. _. '
h . tel h y' t e progress u."~ .' I - f'Afgh ,t e carner ep on •. ' "Als " the cooperatron of . ex- ' the USSR, !he peap eo,... a:-
. Verses of fh~ Ho!y .Kor= were '. t;> 'the friendly and nei- (Contd. on' :page 4t.. '
recited .'before the maugurat:ol1.. per s ,rorp. -
,U·. S. Admits Refusing Peace
Talks Propos~] On Vietnam
WASHINGTON, November 16, (Reuter).-THE U.S. Department of State acknowledged Monday that the
United states fumed down a proposal last autumn for
peace talks with North Vietnam.
Adniission followed assertionsward the proposals last year after
by an Amencan television com- recetving- word that North Viet-
mentator who quoted the aate ram would agree to talks. .
Adlai Stevenson as saying U.S. McNamara said it was -"totally
Defence Secretary Robert McNa- false".
mara twice blocked ceasefire ap- The article said he had a lo.ng
proaches. talk with Adlai Stevenson U.S.
The State Department spokelr Ambassador to the UN, shortly be-:
man, Robert McCloskey, said in a fore he died in London last JUly,
press cop..ference United Nations Stevenson said U Thant had
Secretary-General U Thant urged pI'ivately obtained North Viet-
the United States to accept a namese agreement to send an
North Vietnam offer to meet in ernissaIy to talk with U.S. Iepre-
Rangoon. sentative m. Rangoon.
But it was decided North Viet. "Someone in Washington up-
nam had no serious interest in rooted the attempt and let it be
peace talks he said. postponed until after the lll'esi-
McClqskeY said.. McNamara dential electiop.,", the article
might have expressed an oplmon wrote.
about the U Thant approach but
did nDt take part in the decision
to turn it down. .
McNamara' himself issued a
peace move.
The assertions were made by
Eric Sevareid, a well-known tele-
Vision commentator for the Colu-
mbia Broadcasting System, in an
.article in Look-Magazine.
The story said that U Thant,
UN Secretary-General put ..for-
Algh(Jnisfan Urges United
Nations.Administer Israeli
Property QI Arab Refugees.
UNITED NATIONS, November 16, (AP).-
AFGI!ANISTAN and ~alaysia formally called MopJIay for
appointment of a UN custodian to administer Arab refugee
property in ISrael and to collect the income from it on behau-
of its "pghtful owners."
The two states submitted thelr ners"
proposal m a resolutIOn to the I The resolution was put before
General Assembly's special Poli- the commItl.... after the Arab states
tical Committee In Its ~ixth week I strongly endorsed an attempt by
of debate on the Arab reiugee Pakistan and Somalia to turn a
problem. US resolutIon on the J:efugee'
.The appomtment of a UN cus- problem into a rebuke of Israel.
todlan for Arab properties tn Is. Pakistan and Somalia propused
rael has long b....n demanded by amendments that would deplore-
the Ar.ab states. Israel has rejected Israel's "continued refusal" fo give
. . the proposal as a potentional I~ refugees the choice of compensa-
truswn by the United ~atlOns tIon or reW\tnatlOn to their home-
into the affalrs of a member ~tate. land.
The Afghanistan-Malaysia reo Israel's ambassador Michael
solution requ~sts UN Secretary- Comay sait! this \\:ould mean
General U Thant to "take all direct challenge to his count:!')'
appropnate steps to have a custo- and a complete reversal of th",
dian appointed to protect arla ad- General Assemb1y's long-standtng
mmister Arab properly, as.sets attItude •
and property rights in Israel and The US resolutIon. pFOposed
to receive tncome d£tt'ivcd there extension of the hfe of the UN
fr-om on behalf of the rightful ow- Relief and Works Agency UNRWA
for the Palestme refugees ;mother
three years
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Athens·
TWo Charged With
megarAction In .
Frenc,h IJivestiption
PARIS, Nov. 15, (Retiter}'.-·Two
members of the French narcotic~
squad were' charged with illegal
arrest and unlawful detent ion
Sunday in the investigation into
the kidnapping of the Moroccan
opposition' leader. Mehdi Ben
'Barka. " ..':
Narcotics squad _ .chief. Lotiis
Souchon and Roger Vio~au, one
of its assistants, were charged by
examining. magistrate judge Lo-
UIS ZoUiriger after 60 hours of
questioning b'y senior delectives.
Two other mim, airline official
Antoine, LOpez and Mor.occan
student El Gahliel Mahi, have· ak-
ready been. Charged Wi~h the Sll!De
offence in connection WIth Ben
Barkaj; dl~apPearance on: OcfobEcr
29.
-
Jirgllh Hears Speec.!les On
PakhtUmStan Freedom
'KABUL,' Nov:' lS.-A' report
. from NortheriI Independent Pakh-
1unistiln _s.!ates th# recently a
large jirgah of Momand tribesmen-
was held under the ehairmanship
of Mawlawi Habibullah Khan in
Gaat' Warsak 'area in w.hicb lea-' •
.del's and elders of Khwati:ri tribe
also par~icipated. In the . Jirgah
a number of sp....ches on freedom
and the need to defenii the Pakh- .
tuniStan territory was made.
. .-
Lufthan~$a
Kabul; Shar·e-Nou..I?hone' . 22501,
~ ,
These are' places. which' you may
.have wanted tq see for' a, i6ng
time. Why not inclu~.e all or some.
of them in Y~UF· ne~t. trip' to
G,rrr:tany or USA? There are 'no
additional costs (except for your
stay of course}! ' ..
There are many' other. stop. ._: Qver
po,ssibilities, 000 to. 'Ot~ei' ~arts
of the' world! t-.1aY we 'therefore
suggest that you', call us ·or your
Travel Agent .-when, '. you :. ore
planning your next ·'trip·r: We
will gladly .tell you, all abo-lit HI
','
"
, .
_.
8eirut·.~
Istanbul
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Nov. 15 -Alexander
James Ftlm. a London fire fight-
ing eJq>ert 'who had come to Ka·
bul some tIme ago to help and
cooperate WIth the fire departinP.nt
here. left for his country Sunday.
He StUdIed Aighanistan's fire
fightmg problems and will . suomit
a report to 'concerned authorities
WIth a view to obt"amtng aid un-
der the Colombo Plan.
KABUL TIMES
1),. Chinese govetnment state-
ment, distributed by the "Hsinhua"
news agency, charged lhat "fhe
Sout.h. Rhodesian colonialist au-
tbo~ltle~were bold' enough to 'pro-
claI~ mdependence'.. oeeause m
re~).ty :hey had:the rupport of
Bnt13b Imperialism....
The ~eking,blast SaId Bntain
was tryjDg""to Tetairi its footholds
m centr.aCand South. Afr,ca for
a last-ditch stnIggle"
It clilimed the onlY difference'
~tween't!te LOndon and Salisbw:y!m~ w~re iltat Salisbury . goes
m. for a tough policy against tne
Zunbabwe People, while the BTl-
ush Imperialists prefer' blandish- '
mellls" ,
I
.'
< •
'.
-Anti-RhOdesian
Demorn;tr~iion
•Staged'In 'Africa
'.
Haird"'ess'ers.~ ..
PAGE 4.
Wolesi Jirgah
" .
Appoints ABOdy
On Livestock Tax
Ciibbs RejeCts·.$~ith'sDemCJnd·
T~ResignF,.on,:Governorship
_ S~ISBURY, Novembei 15, .(Bellter).-sm Humphrey Gibbs Governor 9f Bhocl~ S~y'rejected
KABUL. Nov. 15.:....A temporary Ian Suiith's demand for his resilD&tiOD'and declared that'
commission was appomted by ihe he was laWfUlly £(Instituted authority of the eomitry and wOuld
l!eneral sesSIon of th.. Wolesl Jlr- 'resign only at the request of Queen EliZabeth.
gah to scruhms.. the problem of Tlie 62-year-old ,governor d~s- constitute an act of treason
tax on ltve stock In addition to closed. in,a statement addressed Also Wilson Ievealed in ':"ondon
one r ..presenta'tive from ·each pro- to tJ:re Rhodesian people that Smith laSt .night that a few hours befor..
vm~e, the commISSIOn includE'S !}ad ask~ 101' his'resignation and Rhodesia seized inde~ndenc"l
SIX representatIves of !wchls 'as. added:·~. Smith. told him in a 1) a.m.. tele- KABUL, Nov. 15 -1\1r,5..Shima
well I'hold my office at the pleasure. phone C!lll "it looks as though thiS Abdullah Bresnna who had gone
Yesterday afternoon's m....tmg of Her. ¥aJesty' the Qu....n nnd .thing ~s gone too far". to Austna to particrpare m the
\\'as held under the ChairmanshIp I Will o.nly resIgn If 'asked by Her A transcript. pubhshed ' of the twentietb anmVersary of th"
of Dr Abdul "Zahir Pr"sldellt of M' t d t' Women' Federation returned to
th!? House. FIrst :.10hammad ,aJes'y to do ~o. ,Her MajP.sty ram,a IC conversatIOn befoee Rho- . Kabul Saturday.
has asked ,me to continue In ollice desla s b~k on November II
Shah Irshad. secretary of the 'Vo- and I therefore. remaIn 'your la\\'- ,referred to Smith as '·the then Mrs. Breshna saId the confer-
Iesl J Irgah read out a report of th£: ful .governor arid constJlute the Prime Minister of Rhodesia". ence. WhICh lasted for a week in
actlvlties and deciSIOns by the Authority In RbOdesia During :the conversation Wi!- Salsburg) was attended by repre-
11th. term' of the National A~sem- ,The Governor express~d hope S!?n offered to send a sllmor ml- sentaltves of 72 countl'ies "The
bly and after one and a. Iha)f that lawfully eonslttuted p'overn-' lister to Salisbury that day. mam tOPiC discussed i't the .con-
bours of deltberations. the 'Jir· ment would be restored ;,1 the ear- . Wilson mid Smith he lhoul(ht h£: ference was women's stand as re-
gah decided to form :he commis- Iiest posSl15le moment was big enough to get some of gard vanous world problems·'. she
slon to study the live sto!:k ~xa-' SIr Humphrey stressed thai- he his cabmet colleagues to take a said.
tlOn problem and submit a report h?d suspend,ed Smlth' and hiS go- Tesponsible line. . Mrs Breshna said durmg her,
to the gener.al session M eli f th . ,stay m Austna she was InterView-
• 1 • 1 .' vernmelLt ministers from office U o. e con,versatlon' con- d
The m....tIng also ,.eClUed to, Immedlatelv after'the d ~1•• ', eerned potots of difference over a e. as representatIve of Afghan
tpo "'- I t I . e•.ara.,on . women by th A t d' dpos ne. w,e genera ~se~slOn un I of Independence last ThuI~oj<f'J and proposed' Royal CommisslOn to ' e U nan ra 10 an
Sunday so that vanou. comr:ut. said he would not reco~nls,~ "tlie' s....k the VIews of all RhodesIans teleVISIon.
tees .and cO,mmlsslOns r.outd get new illegal government" or the on independence on the b~sls"Of :~ABUL, Nov 15.-The Ministr·~:
on With the'r \\'ork " new 1965 constitutIOn prcda;m;i(i. :he exi~ltng 'Constitution. of COll'lII1erce has appoInt~ . a
WIth DDI' . . :..~ __ Wilson.said he did no. b..lIeve five man mvestIgation team fo
In Bondon. The .British Pri~ these pomts :\':ere irNcvncilab!e. prepare a' list of traders and the
Minister, Harold Wilson. wal:nell "This is' just an eXCI:lS'~ for amount of loss Intllcted ueon them
that anyone' who-laid hands on Illegal action by people \I'ho ha've as a resuJi of the fire which broke
Sir' Humphrey 9ibos, or o\liEorwls~ got the 'bit bem-....n their 'eeth" 'ouf Saturday .in. tlie Ahmad Shah
challenged' hiS authonfy would'. he told Sl.llith. Sarai.· The team mcludes two
be committmg an act· -of tl eason. "1 am not ai:Cusmg you of thiS high "OffiCials of the Mmistry and
In a statemeiit .issued Jrom b:s Ibecause I.believe tbal yvu. throug- thr.... representatIves of the 'cham-d 10 D h h bers of commerce. A Commerce J tistice 'sources said' the two
resl ence ownmg Str~~t, WI!· out, ave been nego~.latin1 In Ministry source saId the team has I narcotics squad men told the iud-
son warned .that the appomtment good ·.falth. as -we have. ' tli: k'd
of "regent" m RhodeSia wO'lld 'I~~, Nowhere did Smith. "Ive . mol'~ to make on the spo.t mvestig.at.lon,. ge they took part mel napp,~ ., W t H h mg because Lopez had -promised
th;jn a hmt of the IlldepP.ndence . es .em 19 way.... t t' th If b t :iLlllJ'smugproclamation that ,was to be dec- 0- IP em.o a ou ,'.<.r' - .glers. .'"
lared a fel\' hours- laler.· (Contd. from p:ige' 1) They- said they knew Lopez wen
Meanwhile the London ta1ks colonialism, general and comple.te and h~ often helped them in their
-betw....n the West "Jerrn~n nnd dISarmament, and peaceful ~-. . - Th d~ investigations. e sources sal
Br:itIsb F~relgn Mmlst"~s. Dr. Istence, he said. President de GaWle is reported
Gerhard Schroede. dnd Michael' He added that Afghanistan was te be angry at Ben, Barka's .diS-
Stewart have b....n postpon2d from a coun+ry which truly p..-:.J.... a F Ii '1' Ob
, ... W1OII_ appearanc~ ~n renc' SOt , .'Tu~~day unt.iI next Fdday. the policy {)f positive neutrality in in- servers said France' was showmg
Bntlsh Foreign Office announced ternationaL affairs. Mazurov said: her dis-oleasure by cancelling a
lasr ntght, , I"We notice with complete salis- cheduled Visit to Morocco by thee
Ste\'\'art IS now m Ne\,:, ,York ~c~ion th,: stand o~ Afgha....istan agriculture minister Edgar PISani
alte?dmg the .l!m~d ·NatlOns Se- tn mternationaI affmrs as a -coun- The MorOttarr amba3satior to
eunt;y CounCil s dlscussion-. on try pursuing a . pOlicy. of non· France Prince :Moulay Ali, was
RhodeSIa. a~d the 1'e30n for the a!ignmenf'. . . to hav~ held a oress' c:>nfeI'ence
p~slponemen.t "Of hiS LOndl>n falks He added that in the Soviet Uni- SUnday, presumably to discuss
\nth Schroeder IS tbat the Secu- on great importance is given to aspects of the Ben Barka affair.
nty .Cound~ debate on Rhodesia tlie policy foUo ed b Afghanis~ but thI'S was' cancelled at the las.t
IS stIll contmwng. ,..~. w y
'<1ll minute and French plain clothes,
Scbrocile: was ong'oally due The SOvfet leader said that his police turn~d.' reporters awa-y
to arrive m London tooay and country has a sincere desire to from .his home.
·hold his world-ranging talkS with .' 'ts lati ·th 'tsStei'art:on Tuesday. . _ unprove .1 re .0DS.~ 1 .
, At the Untted .Nations, compro- other .neighbours mc1uama Iran KABUl:., .Nov. ,15.-Elr. :Abdul
mtse attempts are being pressed and· Tut.k~., ., Ahmad jawaid"a profesor ,of· .the
to modify Mrican demands for a He S8;Id, 'The, good.n~ll.OO~- College of Literature'- Who ;had
United.' Nations force -to crush ly relations of the· Sovi~~,Unron gone to the.United Sta~- to studY .
Rhodesia's rebellion. With .Iran an~ ~urker will hel,p educational radio and.' ··television :
The Netherlands was unde!'stOOd' ~ase mternatio~ tellSlOll•. This ~ broadc~, under a.' UN:EScO
to be leading attempts' to find a U:'accordance WIth the WJ~es of, programme'a ·year ago -returned.
compromise r!!Soluti:m which. the peoples of these countrieS..." to K~bUl Saturday/ .'
could be "IIoilssed m the Secunty . " " ~_ ,
Council..
Speaker after speaker from Af-
rican nation~ Saturday fi..rcely
condemned Britain for allegedly
not dOIng enough to reverse .Ias
weeks's independence gra.b by re.
presentatives of the 217,000 ~tes
tn Bdtain's- central Africa!! CiT.
lony. It was 4.000.000 Afrjcims.
Thirty-siX Afncan state; wanted
the Council to' state flatly that
economic reprisals taken 5"0. far
by Bntain would be- "ineffective
WIthout the use of force-.
They condemned a draft reso--
::.ttlOn pres utIBiJ.,bT-~'s F
reign Secr:etary. If asked all stat.!s
. to "lend all necessad assistance.
and support" to Britain in making
effective' measures heing underta·-
ken to 'end the rebellion. .
Meanwhile' 'China charged· that
"Britain impenalism. and . tbe
South .Rhod~ian colonialist· au·
thorities are jackals of the-. same
lar":
:
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<Conti!. from "page J) .
In her salon, Mrs .Fatima cUr-
rently has t",'o girls- working with
her, and -sbe c¥1 s.erve about . 20
customers a day.
She ·also -J:avours deviSing some
regulalJ01'.5 and guarantees..so that
In the event treatment has ad-
\rerse efl~c.ts en~:J \~;omen·s !HiJr.
the beauty opera'tor' responslble
for Jt can be reprtmandecl. '
Another beauty sal6n. that of A
Saleha opened,four years ago. She
learned .the trade. '\'orkmg \\'lth a
French operator.
Sh.. IS operating tn -a .r:ent..a LONDON. ,Nov, 15.-Demons-
shop (AI. 3000 m Share Nau) and trations were reported irom seve-
she is' making almost 12,000 Ai· Tal Afncan capitals against . the
ghams' per month m f....s 'SaleI1;i 'Rhodeslan developments on Sa-
said' "I'm CODcentraung. more on turday .
.gtv'lng -permanents -sm~ the peo- . Tn Tanzanian, capital police ar-
pie m our countx" -are' unable to rested students wlio, damaged the
visit therr beauty operators every' building 6f Brittsh High Commis.
week. 'I:hey simply .cannot afford sion.ery Later the students were
to pay 200 or 300 afgl:tams each -urged.by Tanzaruan .President Jul-
week for dOIng their hair, nails iUS Nyerere to apologize to the Bri-
and' so forth . tlsh High Commissioner (Jne of
Hagma Baki opened her beauty I' the studer:ts refused to dp 50,
salon just over one year ago, she In·Cairo, AfrIcan students
bas :had three years of traIning in demonstrated iii front ;)f t!1t' Bi ,_
Switzerland and spJ!aks five 'lan~ ltsh, Embassy. '
'guages, English, FFenc!i, German. '1' . In Leopoldville. huni;lreds of
Italian 'and Czech, besides Pakh:tu Congolese students protested -on~
and DaTI. Her laJ:lguages have Side th~ Bntish and Portugu<.'se
helped her a great deal m bnng- embassI~s -
mg 'her customers of many natIOn- In Capeto\'i'n, . South Afrrcan
alides • and Rhodesian students de mOllS-
MI~ Baki said last year . she tI'ated u: ,~upp~rt of Smiths gov-
was only able to Jiltend 10 to 12 ernment. outSide the BrItIsh con·
women and she had two assistants· sulate, . ,
but now she has three assIstants In .Dar es Salaam, an agree-
and as they ar::e more experienced ment ~as b:"n., Signed .behveen
she IS able to handle about ' 29 Ta:r.zama, Britam and Cap.ada for
customers d8lly: . , a JOInt surv!'y of a ratlro.ld lInk
MISS Bakl has on~ of the most between Lusaka and Dar es Sa-
b t sO . ill the 1aam. .'meticulous eau y- ops Th'l d . ,
Cit She ,keeps m touch with· the < e r81 roa Ilne,\"lll giVee~nt developments In baIrstyles access to the Se<l to Zambia for its~nd beauty u:eatmeI!.t copper~exports. and enable it· to
h be t sho s onera- .boycott RbodesIacOne of t e au Y P ~ AcCording to T' d' t I
. M' d' Bahar a ass Ispa c I
ung. on Jade alwan, ~ _ th.,.. Sierra Leone government is
(spnng) beauty salon which w.as ready to give the South Rhod~5i.an
opened seven years ~o. people 'every support in 'their
The owner of ,the sho~, . ~s. struggle for freedom and real in-
Bibl. opened her salon III ord~r , dependence. •
to be able to help her ~on In In a. radio statement' the Sierra
the Up..lted -States to obtam a Leqne Prime Mu!ister. Alhert
Ph D degree. .So· far she has Margai called 'for .measures siron'
managed to send funds to.'her SCl~' ger than JUst economic ~anclionS'.
and to suppqrt ~er'.famIly .h~re. against the -Smith regime. It IS
Most of lier customers are ~~- "the Wilson governmen4; canni-
men frOID the older part of the 'vance that made pos&ible the un!-
CIty and the v'lliages located in lateral declaratIon of indepen-
the ,eastern outskirts of KabuL dence by the South, 'Rhode~'an ra-
The newest beauty salon in .the ClSts. Albert Margat said. The
city was opened only two gton~hs- 'WlIson government -gave in -und..r
ago by MISS Faredeli.- and 'durmg pressurp from British finanCial
thiS short penod of time sh'" has' Circles which' ,have vested inte-
found herself many regular' Cllsto- rest~ in Southern RhodeSia.
mers In Damascus, the, Syrian . gov-
. -She has had thiee years of ernrnent constantly comes .out ag-
expenence in the profession "in a1l1~t th~ policy of . racism and
Poland. ". ' ' colonialism and supp?rls. fhe just
She says she has had .tr:aining struggle of the RhPdeian people
in men's hair cutting' as weU"bu~ -lor .its, genuine. independence,
as the conditions here 'are not sai'd an official spokesmdn o,f-the
quite right for women operators Syrian MinistI1' of Fore~ Affail's.
.te give naircuts to men, she has SY,T1a- doe~. not recogntse any
nc men' customers -other indepeitdence, the spok~sman
F:;rr..deh's small salon in' s.aid, . "oth~r than ,the litwful tn-
Zarghouna Maldan, \villi amy dep,"ndenc,e of Rhod~ia. inco~-,
two perSoI):S...working in it, althou- ·patIb1e With the policy ··of raCial
gh it "Opened only recently discrimination".
•
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